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Short  Bio:

Mazarine Treyz is a nonprofit leadership coach , speaker and best selling

author of “The Wild Woman ’s Gu ide to Fundraising”, serv ing people in over

70 different countries .

Mazarine specializes in helping nonprofit leaders w ith fundraising goals

through authent ic relat ionships both online and offline . As a resu lt, clients

have doubled monthly donors , taken their schools from 10K to 170K in

recurring revenue , and created their own global nonprofits .

Treyz has co-founded a nonprofit and has over a decade of experience as a

nonprofit fundraiser in small shops . Today, Mazarine Treyz leads the

nonprofit workplace just ice movement to create a better nonprofit work

cu lture through her writ ing , training , podcast and keynote speeches .

Need a speaker? Let's Chat: https ://bit. ly/MTFree30 

https ://mazarinetreyz.com

https://bit.ly/MTFree30
https://mazarinetreyz.com/


DOWNLOAD HI-RES IMAGES HERE

Long Bio:  

Mazarine Treyz specializes in helping nonprofit leaders land their dream career and

fundraising goals through authent ic relat ionships both online and offline . As a

resu lt, clients have received $30K raises , transit ioned into new careers and created

their own global nonprofits .

Co-host of the Name It! Podcast, featured on Apple Podcasts , Google Podcasts

and Spot ify. She ’s featured in The Chronicle of Philanthropy, and NonprofitPro as

well as many other out lets . She has spoken around the world including England and

Jamaica , as well as AFP Internat ional Conference mu lt iple t imes . She ’s also

directed 10 online conferences .

Mazarine has co-founded a nonprofit and has over a decade of experience as a

nonprofit fundraiser in small shops . Two of her proudest accomplishments were

raising $250K in sponsorships , up $100K from the prev ious year , as well as taking

a nonprofit to $120K in grants , up from $7K the prev ious year . Today, Mazarine

leads the nonprofit workplace just ice movement to create a better nonprofit work

cu lture through her writ ing , training , podcast and keynote speeches . She lives in

Port land .

MazarineTreyz.com

https://twitter.com/mazarinetreyz
https://www.instagram.com/mazarinet/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RVXdMXaeP6cucfrIL9ORN9JIIlGhJRvC?usp=sharing

